
Qingdao MRC Cat Litter Products Co., Ltd.

Professional Manufacturer of Tofu Cat Litter
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Welcome to MRC Cat Litter
Qingdao MRC Cat Litter Products Co., Ltd. has been focusing on R&D and 
production of high quality tofu cat litter, as one of the earliest manufacturer of 
tofu cat litter in China. MRC insist on using natural food grade raw materials 
without any chemical additives. Our products are selling to global markets, such 
as Europe, Southeast Asia, Australia, North America and South America.

Our commitment:
We are dedicated to provide eco-
friendly, healthy and high quality cat litter to cat owners worldwide.

Factory area: 
25,000sqm

Production capacity:
20,000 tons per year

Found in 2015ISO certificated





OUTSTANDING ODOR 
CONTRAL
Smells stay trapped 
deep inside the litter. So 
living with your cat 
doesn’t have to stink.

QUICK CLUMPING & 
EASY SCPING
Naturally-absorbent com 
traps waste before if sticks 
to the box. So you don’t 
have to chisel and scrape.

99% DUST FREE
Corn is free of silica 
dust-naturally. So you 
and your cat can 
breathe easy.

PET, PEOPLE & 
PLANET FRIENDLY
Made from sustainable 
corn with no added 
chemicals. So you can 
feel good about your 
choice.

LIGHTWEIGHT
Long-lasting corn delivers 
the performance you need 
without the performance 
you need without the 
weight. So you can give 
your back a break.

FLUSHABLE & SEPTIC 
SAFE
Tested and proven 
flushable and safe for 
septic and sewer systems! 
So you can skip the trip to 
the trash.

Why Choose 
MRC Cat litter:

Advance technology and unique formulation 
premium ingredients, 100% natural and fool 
grade material Microwave drying, ensuring 
no mildew no worms Metal director, food 
industry standard 6years OEM experience , 
90% products are exported to 20+ countries 
Production capacity 20000 tons years.

• Advanced technology and unique formulation
• Natural and food grade ingredients, safe to use
• Microwave dring, moisture less than 10%, ensure no 

mildew no mould

• Multi types and scents are available to select
• 6 years’ OEM production experience, exporting to 30 

countries
• ISO certificated factory with 20,000 tons capacity per year



MRC Certificates (TITLE)



A wide range of models, 
colors and scents are 
available for your choice, 
whatever you are 
looking for, there is 
always one deserve you.

Granular Shaped 
Tofu Cat Litter

Crushed Shaped 
Tofu Cat Litter

Lightweight Air 
Tofu Cat Litter

MRC CAT LITTER



0%
零添加化学成分，零污染
不含甲醛不含化学胶
No chemical additive No
pollution
No formaldehyde

Why we are different

10%
采用微波烘干除菌 含水量10%
杜绝霉变
Granular dried by microwave
Anti-Bacteria
10% Low moisture content 
No mildew

100% 
食品级原料，优选纯豆渣
100%可溶于水可冲马桶

Food grade material, pre
mium quality soybean dr
es, biodegradable, solua

ble & flushable

2+3
2秒吸水3秒结团

锁住异味
Absorb in 2 seconds

and clump in 3 sec
onds, lock in odour



Tofu Cat Litter-
Granular shape
Available in 1.5mm/ 2mm/3mm/4mm
Scent:Original, Green Tea, Peach, Lavender, Fresh, Aloe Vera, 
Baby Powder, Lemon

LAVENDERORIGINAL



BABY POWDERPEACHORIGINAL

Different scents 
and colors are 
available for 

choice, 
OEM is welcome

LEMONGREEN TEAACTIVATED CARBON



PEACHORIGINAL

Air Tofu Cat 
Litter-

Lightweight 
“Popsand”

GREEN TEALAVENDER

混合使用让您的生活更
添彩

Size: 1-3.5mm irregular
Density: 400-450 g/L
Air tofu is made by new 
technology like “popcorn”, so its 
weight is extra light, only 2/3 of 
tofu granular and own a great 
feature of high absorption of 
moisture and odor
Available scents: Original, 
Green Tea, Peach, Lavender..



Quick 
Clumping

Non Toxic 
& Safe

Odour
Control

Soft & Gentle 
on Paws

Light 
Weight



Size: 1-4mm
Density：600-650g/L
Perfect foot feeling for cat, suitable for short hair cat
Compact clumping size, use less and last longer

ORIGINAL
PEACH

Tofu Cat Litter-
Crushed Shaped



Bentonite Cat Litter

Features:
Natural Odor Control                  Superior Absorbency
Excellent Clumping                    Economic Consumption
99.5% Dust Free                       Easy To Clean

Size：1-2mm/ 1-4mm
Available scents: Original, Lemon, Coffee, Apple, Rose, 
Lavender..

Ball Shaped

Crushed Shaped



Multiple packaging and loading solutions 
meet your personzlized needs



NATURALITTER
Bio Plant Cat Litter
Comes in 2,5kg (5,5lb)
Quick clumping
Eco friendly – made from natural biodegradable 
soybean scoop & flush
Virtually 99.9% dust free
Non toxic & 100% safe
Odor control
Soft & gentle on paws
For all cats
Scents: Original/Green 
tea/Lavender/Peach/Activated Carbon/Lemon

MRC Packages



Nature's gift, for Earth, for 
cats and for us.

Qingdao MRC Cat Litter Products Co., Ltd.
No.3 Yinchuan East Road, Qingdao, China
T: +86 532 82809283        
M: +86-18561873965 (WhatsApp)
E: info@tofucatlitter.com
tofucatlitter@outlook.com
www.tofucatlitter.com
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